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Board of Finance
Budget Forum & Regular Meeting Minutes

February 21,2018
Town Hall Room 1 @ 7:00 pm

Members Present: Iì. Tadov, M. Egan, Â. Migliaccio,'11. I(ane, -4. Bisbrkos and R. Lepore
Others Present: Fu-st Selectrnan A. Shilosky, CFO M. Cosgrove, PW Dn-ectorJ. Paggioli, ROV l)
Mrowka, BOE, B. Bernier, M. Iìylone, BOS D. Mizla, R. Coyle,J. Forcl, Tax Collector M. Wyatt,

Recreation Dilector T. Quinn, M. Hayes and ClerliJ. Campbell

l. CALL TO ORDER - No one wâs in attendance for the Budget Forum. R. lfarlov called

tlre meeting to order at 6:36 pm.

2. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA - None

3. APPROVAI OF MINUTES: February 7 Regular Meeting - Â. Bisbíkos MOTIONEI)
to approve the minutes of the Feb. 7'h regular meeting, SE,CONDED by T. I(ane. r\.ll
nrembers votecl in favor. MOTION C,A.RRlllD.

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS - None

5. CORRESPONDENCE - R. Tarlov stated that this was in response to â post made by J
NIcNair'.

6. CAPI:TAL PLAN AND ROADWAY PI-AN UPDATES
J. Paggioli prescnted on cur-rent road conditions and what moncy is needed to

maintain them. Currently the Town has 106 miles of town maintained roads. J'here are

several ways to repau' ancl maintain roads. Public works tries [o provide t]re tor,vn the "most
bang for loui: buck" service between these variety of ways or hiling a compâ11y. Colchester
lras an âverage road rating of 7.4. -Ihus means the average pavement llfe is 9.6 years.J.
Paggìoii prcscnte d a 5 yeat plan of -road mai.ntenance.

J. Paggioli also presentcd on the Capital irnprovement projects that have beerr

idcntificd. Ser.eral projects are goìng to ncecl to go to referendum. Soue pr-ojccts wi-ll nccd to
bc lookcd at for a pr..ocess, all at once or ovel a peliod of tlme. Projects arc bcing paid for by
a combination of funds. Grants, budgeted items and r..eselve.

7. DEPARTMENT REPORTS
À. Tax Collector - M. Wyatt reported that the'I-ax Collector's C)ffice sent out MV

supplemental btils that became delincluent after 2/1.T¡x statcnlents have been

rnaileci out for anything outstancling fuom201(r grancl list. Suspensc list rviìì bc

rvod<ecl on. Coilecuon rate is about 9570 cur-.-.ent collections.690,\, in past collectrons
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1.09.9%o in interest and fees. Slightly lorvcr than last year. Projectecl to rnahe up

difference by the end of the 12s21. Fincling people has become harder for the office.

M. Wyatt surweyed surrounding towlrs to fincl out rvhat they are using to search for
people. LexisNcxis Accurint is a search cngine that seems to be used rnostly. This
wrll provide 100 searches for $S0/month. r\dclitronal searches lvill range from $.50 to

$1.00. Current col.lection agency wcut from $30,000/month in collections to

$4,000/month. 
^, 

lot of larger towns arc now l<eeping the collections in house usino

this search engine.

b. Finance - M. Cosgrove r-eported that the 5070 of the ECS grant has been paid. '1-he

decline is noticeable this time bccause of the acloptecl state budget. If 3"t of the

lVlashantucket Pequot money has been leccivecl. Collecuon rate is slightly under last

yeârs, but stdl2"d highest over B 10 year periocl.

Health Insurance Funding Formula - 100Yo of the BOE has been

converted to the new fortnula that was suggested by l-ockton. M. Cosgrove

was able to clo this without a phase in clue to the reduction in enrollment
numbers. Town side rvill be phased in rvith the ner.v formula.

8. FIRST SELECTMAN
a, Transfet requests - None

b. Fitst Selectman's report - -À. Shiloskl' r.Oot,"O that Alpha Q has finishecl building
theil 1" building and should begin on their' 2"d soon âs opposed to next year' The
buildrng next to Starbucks is up for approval rvith the Planning &Zonrng
Cornrnission tonight. Cutently there is no tenant. f)unl<rn Donuts in \ùTestchester is

r.vaitrng for approval from the statc for a catch basin. InCord buildings have bcen

approved.

c. 2017-2018 Mitigation Plan Update - Ä. Shilosky presented an updated plan and

stated that thc current shortage rvould dchnitely be made up with revenue that would
corne in higher than projectecl. f'l-re tovll contlbution has conre down. Please see

attached spreadsheet.

9. NEW BUSINESS

^. Opengov.com update - lì. 'Iador, has spol<en rvith a new representatir¡e rvith
Opengov.com. The BOF has optcd to get the both the transparenclr 2trd operational

modules of Opengor,. Beginning lvlarch 3l" the cost for thc program rvill incrcase. 1ì

Coyle stated that BOS is still looking for O¡rengc)\/.corn to clo a presentation rt I
meeting. D. Mizla suggested thc 311 mccting. lì. 'I'arlov r.vill tallc rvith ¡\ Shilosky ancl

Charles from Opengo\¡.com to arran[ìe this prcscntaúon.

b. 2018-2019 Budget - Nonc

10. OLD BUSINESS - llOF members rvcrc asÌ<ecl to rcvierv a policy. 'I'he members all agreed

that the pohcy relaung to legal expcnscs shoulcl rctnain in placc ancl the collabolatìon that is

spol<en about in the policy nee ds to bc rcinf<rrcccl.
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11. LIAISONS' REPORTS - NL Egan rcported on the Building Committee. Therc were a lot
of invoices that rvere appror.ed. 'I'hey are still on schedulecl and on budget. Some issues have

come Lrp. Speciai mceting recently held for piping issues. Still very irnpressed by the

melnbers on thc cornmittec. r\. Mighaccio BOS has boatded a legislative iclea with the C'I'

L,and consefi/âtìon council to acld a conveyance fee of up to 1o/o on homes sold over

150,000. If they didn't opt into the convcrsatron they would not be allor,ve d to join once

clecided. BOE, thc superintendent proposed the school budget for next year .05o/o less than

last year's budge t. The), have acided on aclditional budget 'uvorkshops for 2 / 27 and 3 / 3.

Location has not been conflurnecl. A. Bisbikos reported on the EDC. I)ollar Tree is showing

interest in Colchester. Safeq, corfcerns have been presented as the lighung on aitline traìl.

EDC would hke the r,vcbsite r.etldor to come and do a prcsentation.

12. CITIZENS COMMENTS - None

13. ADJOURNMENT -'1'. I(ane MOTIONBI) to adjourn the meetingatB:21pm,
SECONDED by Iì. Leporc. Âll mernbers votecl in favor. MO:I.ION CAI{RIED.

Resp ectfully Submittcd,

/-*r,* 3, *rq.ln ( c-,t 
" 
tu

Attachments:
P\X/ lìoads Summarl'

Jan. Tax Collector Reports
Correspondence Jan. Iìinancc'[ìcports


